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Tartans Host
Cagers Tonight

The Lion cagers will have three objectives in mind when
tin.), make their final road trip of the season tonight, meeting
the Cal negie Tech Tartans in Pittsburgh.

An three depend upon a I ion victory
First of all, the cagers wi

winning streak to three, one
piled this year. The Blue anc

Auny and Itulgers, both on
thr• read

11 seek to extend their present
of the longest they have com-

White own consecutive wins

Set wally, the Niltanies will try
ti»nerea.se their chances of fin-
/MUM: the year with a 500 record
milli a victory tonight. The Lions
)anti• have an 11-13 slate, which
medic, they will have to cop a win
tonight and Saturday evening
v. hen topy encounter Pitt at Rec.-
, PialflJl

Dozen 'Poll'
Fives Seek
Tourney Bids

By The Associated Press
Will Seek Revenge Led by the University of San

Francisco, apparently heading for
an unbeaten season, about a doz-
en of the teams listed in the first
20 in the weekly Associated Press
poll of sports writers and broad-
casters figure to wind up in eith-
er the National Collegiate or Na-
tional Invitation basketball tourn-
aments.

Finally. but certainly not least
in the cagets' minds, will be re-
venge for the loss they suffered

the 'rattan's hands at Rec Hall
immediately after the Christmas
tecess. Tech took advantage of
one of the Lions' poorest perform-
aocc,i of the year to record a 69-62

Coach John Egli plans to stick
with the combination which has
turned in winning performances
in the last two outings. The "win-
ners" consist of co-captains Bob
Hoffman and Earl Fields at the
}wards, sophomore Jim Jordy at
renter; and Rudy Marisa and Bob
Leisher in the forward posts.

Tech's Starting Lineup

San Francisco, ranked first for
the 12th consecutive week, mere-
ly has to go through the formality
of clinching that California Bas-
ketball Association title beforei
starting defense of its NC A A
crown. The Jons polled 66 of a
possible 115 first place votes this
week and a point total of 1018 ott
the usual 10-9-8 etc. basis. Their
bulge over runnerup Illinois,
beaten last week for the second
time this season, is bigger than
ever.

Coach Mel Cratsley's starting
five will probably he the same
which faced the Lions in the pre-
vious engagement. This will be
Al Frank and Bob Ficler in the
forward slots, Bill Boyd in the
pivot, and Pete Nathanson and
Ken Ficery at the guards.

Cal negie Tech has been an "up-
and-dow 0- team all year but has
po, led several impressive victor-
i4.s. The Tartans are currently 8-10
on the season, but have among
their victims the Mountaineers of
We-d Virginia. The Tectunen also
put up a scrap before bowing to
the Duquesne Dukes 69-59.

Tartans' Previous Victory

The weekly poll, based on
names through last Saturday, list-
ed the ever-changing top 10 this
way: San Francisco, Illinois, Day-
ton, Alabama, North Carolina
State, Louisville, Vanderbilt,
North Carolina, South Methodist

Ttett'‘; snaillike passing and
sharp - shooting out - foxed the
I.tons' zone defense in the first
game hut the cagers' inability to
hod the basket, poor rebounding
and general lack of spirit and hus-
tle alco aiocrt cause

Tech started the gaioe slowly
find didn't connect for their first
fleld goal until 4 50 had elapsed.
Their dolhprate -pas:•lne, Offense
opencd the' 7one and they grad-
ually elosed the Lions' lead.

Hoffman till lead,: the Lion
Scoring as the senior guard has a

t,O of 331 points for an
:WO if !.1 4 W,r eame. Marisa

twhind with 3'7 markers
aid A 11 r, are;ape, \Ahilo leis lil::

th,",:orie area e hit a tQtal
( , 1 313 talln s TONY CLINE. Lion gym captain

15 Win IM Handball Play,
Ftft. en ntc n. cue by 1011(11, ad

d t,i Ow --econd round of Ow
1r.ll an•ti .41 Fr,itet nil y handball
tournament Monday.

Sigina's John Idtion
ronit.,s from Su.tila

Porx.ird 18-21, 21-2, 21-11:
Sam Valyntint., Phi
1, n. ht-at ILcth Z:ikri-on, Alpha
(-in Rho. 21-18. 21-14: and Dick
Futtko of Phi Kappa Sigma de-
ft d Pnt Kappa Alpha's Lloyd
ihight s 21-2. 21-1

kit to Sit;ina Rho's Gil Freed
ratan beat Jots Myers, Trianglo,
21-10, 21-14; Jim Garrett, P h i
Delta Thula, defeated Alpha Chi
Rio's Harry 11lowrey 21-7, 21-1;
Pict, 1 inpcs. Phi Epsilon Pt, beat

Yhtsta Kappa Phi,
21- hi, 8-21. 21-7: Dave Frieder

berg of Alpha Eu,ilon Pi lost to
John Fry. Chi Phi, 21-13, 21-19:1
and Sigma Nu's Art Crum beat ;
11 Bathey of Alpha Sigma Phi 621-3, 21-8.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon's Jim Ly-1
sek defeated Theta Chi's BuckvlPalone, 21-7, 21-6, Frank Ulrich!
of Delta Chi 'teat Ben Lentz, Sig-1
ma Phi EpAon, 21-9. 13-21, 18-,
21; Sigma Nu's Ed Palmer edged
Pi Kappa's Bill Gallagher 21-19,1
19-21, 21-18; and Delta Sigma
Phi's Con Lentz beat Pete Vos-1
kantp, Phi Kappa Alpha, 21-0,1
21-0.

Alpha Chi Sigma's Don Himler
defeated John Arnst, Kappa Del-
ta Rho, 21-8. 21-8. Bill McCann.'
Beta Theta Pi. beat Paul Tsom-i
pano, A 10.,) Phi n:,ll±l_ 'll 1 .11_1

FRIDAY &

SATURDAY
THE ALCHEMIST

Tickets at the HUB and Door

Center Stage '

....... 8:00 NAM

Cline, Ist Gym Coach 'M
How does it feel to compete against a team coached by the man who introduced you to

Ask Lion gymnastic captain Tony Cline—he knows.
When the Nittany Lions met

against a team coached by his
former high school coach, Carl
Patterson—the man who taught
him his basic gymnastic routines.

Cline first became interested in
gymnastics while attending Gir-
ard College High School in Phil-
adelphia and it was Patterson
who developed this interest.
deiphia and it was Patterson who
developed this interest.

Patterson coached Girard dur-
ing Cline's four years and it was
through him that the Lion senior
took an interest in the sport.

Cline was an all-around per-
former during his high school
days, competing in all of th e
team's events.

When it came time to decide
on a college to attend. Cline

chose Penn State because of.
as he put it, "the reputation it
had in gymnastics."
During his freshman year, he

did not compete because there
was no frosh gymnastic team.

He made the varsity squad
his sophomore year as the
Lions' number two horizontal
bar entry behind ' Jan Cron-
sled!. the star of the team.
Although he did not cop a first

place that season, he managed to
win a varsity letter and compete
►n the ::astern finals.

The Lion captain began the
1955 season as a three-event
competitor—on the side horse,
the horizontal bar, and flying
rings, but a mid•season shoul-
der separation foiced him to sit
out the remainder of the Nit-
tany schedule.
Although he has entered the

side horse and flying rings this
season, Cline's best event is the
,horizontal bar where he has cap-
tured a first against Syracuse,
seconds against Temple, Army,
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Temple in Philadelphia earlier this year, Cline was

Why the Governor of
Massachusetts

reads The Reader's Diges

"Throughout the rton•Comnumist world The Reader's
Digest speaks eloquently—in 12 languages—for the moral
values which nourish our liberties. Freedom rings front its
pages. Besides providing rich reading pleasure, the Digest
has done more to articulate our beliefs and our way of life
than any other organization I know." Christian Herter

In March Reader's
Digest don't miss:

NOW TO CONQUER FRUSTRATION. When blocked
from what we seek to do, we feel pent-up and
thwarted. Result: most of us work off our feelings
by lashing out atsomeone else. Here's how—if you
are aware of what frustration is doing to you—-
you can avoid many a needless clash.

BEST ADVICE I EVER HAD. A street-corner phrenolo-
gist "read" the bumps on the boy's head, spoke 6
words. British Labour Party leader Herbert Mor-
rison tells howthis advicespurred him on his career.

GUIDED MISSILES: KEY TO PEACETTerrifying weap-
ons we are building in hopes of preventing war.

HOW MUCH DEBT CAN YOU AFFORD? Worried over
your instalment buying? Feel you owe too much?
Here's a simple way to measure how much debt
you can afford on your income—and suggestions
on how to avoid getting in too deep.

HOW YOUR NOSE KNOWS. Scientific facts about our
amazing and mysterious sense of smell.

AMERICAN MEN ARE LOUSY FATHERS. Famed au-
thor Philip Wylie tells why a child needs his father's
companionship; and why a dad's greatest rewards
lie in sharing himself with his kids.

THE MAN WHO SAVED A PRESIDENT. The impeach-
ment of Andrew Johnson depended on the vote of
one man:Edmund Ross. Senator JohnF. Kennedy
tells how Ross sacrificed wealth, career to vote as
his conscience bade: "Not guilty."

WHY DO DOCTORS SMOKE? A doctor asks, "How
can medical men condone the use of tobacco,
knowing its harmful effects?"

COLLEGE WITH A BUILT-IN POCKETBOOK. Story of
Southern Missionary's work-study plan where stu-
dents earn their tuition, get practical experience—-
and make a profit for the college.

DOOMED PRISONERS OF DIFFERDANGE. How a Nazi
guard risked his life to save 18 of his captives
from death—a drama whosefinal scene was enacted
just last spring.

Get March Reader's Digest
at your newsstand today—only 25

43 articles of lasting interest, including the best from lead
magazines and current books, condensed to save your ti
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